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I was one of the privileged few who saw

and heard Clara Mori is as Mercy Merrick,
in 'The New Magdalen," at tho Opera
House, the other Exceptionally
good aa tho acting was, tho story of the
play had for me a greater interest. The
author's motive is to show vice in its own
form; to hold the mirror up to society,
that it may see itself rdbctod there.
Mercy Merrick, the progeny of sin, was

fallen almost from tho cradle. Fatherletsfrom tier biitn, motherless at childhood'stender time; homeless, friendless,
penniless, with noknowledge of the world,
its Tjuicksands, its shoals, its rugged reeks
.an outcast in the great and bad city of
London. Poor soul, she migbt have strayedinto the paths of virtue and comfort
and the peaceful life of an honest home.
It might have happened to her as in the
Btory hook", that some rich and titled
lady, herselfchildless, struck by the marvelousbeauty of tho little match girl, took
her toher own sumptuous homeand made
a tine lady of bcr. li did happen that
she was sent to the workhouse as a buggar.;ii« tirnt notice society had taken of
her existence; it did happen later that a

man appeared on tho scene, and, with the
aid of a nucotic draught, put upon thg
child tho stain of his own sin. After this
all is misery,wreicbeuniss,tor MercyjiemcK
.fruitless utiorts to "get back" to an honestand reputable *;/ ;.Hhe who had only
her poverty and her honor when she
fell.no! wnen she was rudely hurled
into vice!

it

Well, what is the u«o cf weaving this
into a Btory and puttinar it on the stage?
I Buppoao Mr. Wiikie Collins desired to
lash the public conscience in the hofio of
arousing it from ita torpor.to show eocietyhow it connives at vice, how it encouragesmen to make the downward way
ea*y.ob, no (*a<jy for the other sex.and
the" regaining of rho heights so hard..to
show that the Mrroi MerruLt may he
never so hone/tt and earuent, society
hound# them at every turn, refust's to allowthem to reinstate themselves. For
the Bin of suffering a great wrong there is
no expiation.there are no waters to wash
out the Scarlet Letter. Ah! the Uetler
I'rymut! how thuy are tried in the tire!
Merciful Father of the fatherless and the
friendless! Will the world forever treat its
hapless women with injustice and hypocrisy!damn them for being bad and give
thern no chance to b* g>od! Kefu^es
there are, yes; but they connot all remain
in refuges forever. Work.that is the
first thing; shelter under a reputable
roof; the world's free pardon upon the
sole condition of iiood behavior.a parole,
if you please. ''Do you want such a womano«i.nmrnniftn fnr viinr voniii/

tor?" I did not set uiy heart upon my
daughter marrying a negro, but 1 did regardslavery as u crime agaiiiat humanity.
For raising liia voice against the vicious
pastimes of a privileged clats, an English
editor is now in jail, his hair cropped close,
the showy prison garb upun him. The
protected roues wear stars and garters and
powdered wigs, and hug the law's comfortingaseurance that it will have no disgustingdisclosures made against the
Q leen's aunointed. England has been a

pioueer against the slave trade, and her
guns have carried into Chins the priceless
boon oI the opium traffic.

I heard a lady speaking of Miss Morris's
.performance, iiud fault with th<» audience
because of its coldness. 1 think she
wronged the people who were present.
Mary Anderson once gave an unusually
fine rendition at the Opera JLIouae here
of the role of Kvadne. There was scarcely
a ripple of applause during tho evening.
Mist* Anderson complained of this to her
step-father, Mr. Griffin, who very sensibly
told her that she never played to a more

appreciative audence. I heard him repeat
the conversation, and lie took the samo
view as did Miss Anna Dickinson, who
spoke o( her shamefully small audience
hero when she read her tragedy, "Aurelian,"as tho most delightful 'gathering
she ever attempted to entertain. Said
she: "Durinic the entire time 1 was on the
stage the audience was as silent as if tho
house had been empty. .Now, 1 consider
applause vulger in comparison to such a
testimonial as mat.

*
This remark applies with equal force to

Mia* Morris's performance bore. When
an audience maintains breathless silence
for a quarter of an hour, losing sight of all
things but the performance on the stflge,
it is a mark of approbation beside which
applause is weak and insincere. But I
heard a gentleman pay Miss Morris a

higher compliment, the highest 1 think,
an actress ever received, lie said that in
ono of the scenes in "The New Magdalen"
he lost sight of hia surroundings, and
witnessing Mercy Merrick'i shame in the
recital of her story, ho involuntarily
turned away as if he had no right to wit
ness a scene intended only for the two
whetn the woman w?a addressing.

*
Una Anybody Tulri Yon.

That it isn't polite to use the carving
knife for a toothpick, or indeed to excavate
the teeth at all at table?
That as a carpenter is known by his

chips and a h-g by his grunt, so a man of
good breeding is easily known by his table
manners?
That a man who wears a diamond ring

has to bo very caroful how ho displays it,
lest he bo taken for ono of the fancy?
That a man ought to go it veiy lightly on

diamonds?
That the Thanksgiving tnrkey will coldly

furnish forth tho wash-day dinner?
That wash-day ia,a nuisance and a relic

of barbarism, anyhow 7
That wo need a great reform movement

to abolish that same ?
That the nky, unlike man, is the moat

cheerful when theblueat?
That the grass, unlike man, is the most

delightful when the greoneat?
That the moon, unlike man, is the most

brilliant when full!
That it ia easier to borrow trouble than

money, especially during the present
stitfaeea of the monoy market?
That a person is the fool of fools to borroweither?
That it is tiresomo paying back anything?l'na Whim'kkkr.
1IINT8 rOK '1II K llOUgKWlFg.

Corn Qwis..Two cupa of corn meat,
two cups of flour, two cu|va of milk, two
egga, two heaping teaspoonfula of baking
powder, one-naif cup of butter, one-half
cup of augar. Bake in gem-pana.
Chocoi.atk Cu»tari>..Make a boiled

custard with one auart of milk, the yelks
of aix egga, aix tableapoonfula of augar and
one-half cup of grated vanilla chocolate.
Boil until thick enough, atirring all the
time. When nearly cold flavor with

vanilla. Pour into cups, and put the
whites of the ejrw beaten with some powderedsugar on the top.
Scotch Short-Car*..'Take one-half a

pound of slightly salted butter and one

pound of flour; then mix floor and butter
with hands; then add four ounces of loaf
sugar and work all into a smooth ball;
then roll out until it is an inch thick;
prick over with a fork and pinch around
the edges and hake for one-naif an hour
in oven, with a moderate tire, in a round
or square pan, according to taste.
Makmaladk Pudding..Five ounces of

bread-crumbs, four ounces of suet, two
ounces of candied peel, one leuion, one

egg, three tabfespoonfuls of mArmalade.
Chop the suet very finely, shred the candiedpeel, grate the rind of the lemon;
put these ingredients with tho crumbs
into a basin. and mix with them the marmaladeand egg. Well grease a basin,
turn in the mixture, cover with greased
paper and steam four hours.
Floatixo Island..Beat the yelks of

three egjjs until very light; sweeten and
flavor to taste; stir into a quart of boiling
milk, cook till it thickens; when cool pour
into a low glass dish; whip the whites of
the eggs to a still* froth; sweeten and pour
over a dish of boiling water to cook. Take
a tablespoon an drop the whites on top
of the cream, far enough apart so that the
"little white islands" will not touch each

** * 8 liniolit
other, uy uroppun; m.nu uj»cu»3««
jelly on each island a pleasing effect will
Lk? produced. Also by filling wine glasses
and arranging around the stand adda to
the appearance of the table.

Deviled Scoli.ovs..Use for this dish a

quart of scollops, half a cupful of butter,
one teaspoonful of made mustard, one

teaspoonful of salt, one-fourth of a teaspoonfulof cayenne, one cuoful of white
stock (chicken or veal), and a cupful of
cracker crumbs. Put tho scollops on the
stove in a saucepan and heat them just to
the boiling point in their own liquor; then
drain them, saving the liquor, and chop
thein rather fine. Reserve a spoonful ol
the butter, and putting the remainder into
a warm bowl, b.;at it to a cream; then add
tho seasoning, heating it in thoroughly,
Now add the stock hot. Stir the chopped
scollops and their liquor into this sauce

and b.t them stand half an hour. At the
end of that time put them into an escalop
dish or iu shells. Sprinkle with crumbs,
dot with the tablespoonful of butter, and
bake in a moderate oven for twenty minj
utcs. Serve immediately.

j Ont readers are cautioned about buying
\ medicines which are not endorsed by some
well known druggist. Logan & Co., Ed
mund Bikini; and Charles Alenkemellei
have made a thorough study of Blood dis
eases, and after u fcareful investigation
and many practical tests, positively asaeri
that Acker's Blood Elixir will cure al
blood di!\ordorsf ridding the system oi iu
impurities, and leaving it etrong, vigoroui
and healthy. They warrant it. It is
certain cure for all fikin diseases. ttii8.iv

DIICU.
C'RYMBLE.At bis home. <m 1 hur*dar, Novem

ber 26. 1883. at 3 A. ClI AKl.K- 11. C&YMBLB, iu Ihl
VJili year of hla age.
Funeral will take place from his mother's rcsl

deuce. No 10&8 Market street, on Haturday, Novem
ber28th, r.t 2o'clock P. M. Interment at ift. Wocd
Friends of the family are invited to attend.
"He knocked nt the unto and wen admitted."
HOLLII»AV-On Thursday, November 26. I8S5

C»uku> F. 1Iou.»mt, in the :i!«t year of his age
Faneral scrrices at tho residence oI his mother

1202 Cbapltac street, Sunday afteruoou at 2 o cloak
In-rrment prlrat
FHKAUftlCir.On Tlmrvlay. November26,1885

aH:i'ir. m.. Imvid FitKADKicit, aged Cl years, i;
months aud M ddjs.
Funeral from his late residence, 419 foal street

Sunday, November 'JJ, nt 2 o'clcck r. m Intermen
at 511. Wood Cemetery. Frieuds of the famllj
ll'Nii !.

glcdtcal.

Km STAR
K.-JXJ3 %«iUE C.*" » M

TRACEHARK.

fiI|URE
Free from Opiates, Emetics and Poison.

115Lr+c,SURE. ^PROMPT.^" "

AT DHUOOIIT# A?n» liKAlXRS.
THE CHARLES A. VOGELER CO.. BALTIMORE, MD.,

Nlr Proprietor*.

PY/EMIA
Is the most virulent form of Wood-poisoninjr. Leas speedily fatal, but not less certainlymi, is the vitiation of the blood of
which the! first symptoms, nro Pimples,
Sties, Uolls, ami Cutaneous Eruptions.When the taint of Scrofula fives
worningof its presence by such indications,
no time should ho lost In usIhr Aykh's
SARSAPAItlLI.A. the only perfect «ud reliableincdlcino for the purification of the
UJUUU.

SCROFULA
Is ft foul corruption in tho blood that rot*
out all tlic machinery of life. Nothing
%vill eradicate it from tlie system and proventits transmission to offspring but
Ayf.ii's Sarsal'an I li.a. This preparationis also the only one that will cleanso
the blood of Mercurial poison and tho
taint of Contagious Diseases, Impoverishedblood is productive of

AN/EMIA,
A wretched condition Indicated by Pallid
Skin, Flaccid Muscles, Shuttered
Nerves, and Melancholy. Its first
symptoms aro Weakness, Languor,
Loss of Nervo Force, and Mental Dejection.Its course, unchecked, leads
inevitably to Insanity or death. Women
frequently suffer from it. The only medicinethat," while purifying the blood, enrichesit with new vitality, aud invigorate*
the whole system, Is

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
rUEPAUED NY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass,
Sold by all Druggists: Price |1;

Six bottles for $5.

TttA* ELEK8' UU11IK.

Arrival and departure qi
TRAINS.KXrLANATION Of HKFKRBNCI MiBKB

Dallr. {Sunday excepted. IMonday excepted.WboeilngTime:
Depart. Arrive.

B. A O. K. H.KA«T.
Kxprom. 6:40 am 8:50 pn

Kxprtw* * 5:30 p in *10:15 a ir
Cumberland Acrom K:15am 4:85pn
Manuintftnn Accom 4:10pm 8:40an
MoundxVlllc »« mi 11:85am 1:20 pn

WDfT.
Exprcn(Chlc*go and Col)...... 9:15 am* 5:20a n
Kxprwn (Chicago and Col) *7:Mpm*7;40an
Kxprei* (Chicago and Col)....,. *10:25 pm 6:30 pnZaiHwvllle Accom .. .... 8:40pm 10:60an
Zaneavllle Accom 7:86am 8:50pn

W., F. * II. Ulv.
Washington and Ilttlbunch... 4:40am 9.-06an
Washington and Plttaburgh... 7:45 a m til :06 a n
Washington and Pltubuncb... * 6:85p m f 6:05 pn
Washington and Pittsburgh... 8:20 pm *10:15 pa
Washington. t 5:06 pm 7:85 a n
P., O. «8U L. By.-lUvr.

Pittsburgh t 7:26 a in t 6:56 pa
Pittsburgh and Now York f 1:20 pm t 8:85 pa
PItUbuigh and New York t 4:10 pm fll:56 aa

war.
Rxpreea. Cln. aad Bt Eouis.... t 7:26 a m t 7:06 a m
KxprtM, Cln. and BL Louis.... f 8:40 pm f 6:56 pm
Kxpreas, HteabenrlUo A Col... 11:20 pm 8:85 pm
Steubeuvlllc and Dennlson... t 4:10pm

V,
Pittsburgh A Cleveland 6:22a m 8:38 pm
BtcubtnTllle Accommodation 9:08 am 8:23 pm
Pitta.. New York A Cbl .... 10:47am 11:23am
Pittsburgh and New York 4:llpm 5:18 pm
Iftut I.lvnrnnol Arrom 5:18 DD 8:20am

C., L. A W. R. K.
Rxorim, Cleveland, K, A W... 12:47 p m 2:S7 pm
Manilon Aooom 4:12 pm 10:12am
Hi. CUlnnrlllo Aooom. 9:13am 8:17 am
Ht. CUlnrrlllo Acoom- 1:42 p m 12:67 pm
fit. Clalrnrllle Aocom- v.... 6:37pm S:07pm
Ixx-al Freight and Aooom 4:47 am 9:00 pm
Ohio BlTir KAllroad.

P**cii*cr. * 7:10 a m *10:M a m
ra*enro~ 4:00 p m S:» pm

I- 9:06am
hit., Z. A O. Ballroad.

Leavo Ilollalre at 8:40 P. m. for Woodifleld and
fummerfleld.

Leave BeUaln at fl:U a. m. for Bnmmerteld and
Sanesrllie.
Arrirt at Bellalro 10:10 A* iL.and 6:» ?, K,

fltto lUtocvtUcnumts.
CO K nn REWARD fob anv

O #Vyv/ information »hat*Ul lead to
tb<? arr»»t and conviction of the par ilea who ahot
oar dog ThankfglTlng niget.
rnflT JOB. X. LAEK1K.

WANTED-AN JXPEB1EN0ED
Notion Faleamaa to iratel Wat Virginia

and cont'guona territory. and one who bu tbe ac

qualntance of tbe merchant* and can command a
trade. none other ne d apply. Addrew, JOHN' A.
HORNKB A CO., ao» W. Palilmore atreet, Haitimore,Md. no2i

OF P. FUNERAL NOTICE.
lne members of Ohio Valley Lodge No. 31, K. of

P., are hereby notified to meet at tho Castle Hall
tbl» afternoon at one o'clock, for tho purpjae of attendingtho funeral of our dvcetned brotner P u.
(,'harln B Crymble. Member* of «l»ter lidjrca arc
lnrlUid to attend. I> Z PHILLIPd, C. (;.

r. J trill' vfAS. K. R A S. noffl

^TTENTION, REPUBLICANS!
Tbe annual meeting of tho Lincoln Club will b«

held at tbrtr roomi, Thursday, iJeceaiber 3. 1385.
at 7:20 o'clock j' u. All Kemiblicaus are especially
Invited to attend thi< ineetlnK an the future exiat"if*nf the Club will denend ou our action at that
time. r. B. DOBBINS.

_no2S ."ocreury.

JJOYAL WORCESTER!
Flue I'iecea for

Wedding or Holiday Gift*.
Monogram*, Initials Kngravcd to order.

KW1SO BK03..
I oH 1215 Market fit., opp. Mcl.ure Haute.

gTUFFED MANGOES.'
Our Own Make.

GEO. K. McMECHE* ± SON.

New French Prunes, three pound* cts. noffl

PERIODICALS.
All the leading Dally, Weekly and Monthly pnb

llcatlons lurnlabed to city and country lubicribera
at publisher'! lowest prices by the year.
Now 1* a good time to kubtcrlbe. Pleire call on

oraddrcas, G. H. (jUMUY,
no'Za Hookaeller and t>tw»dealer.

rjABLK AND POCKEr

CUTLERY!
Largest assortment ia the city, and at all prices.

Cai) and tee tbca>, at
VtfatjtTT J, IIOA >0

1 11021nig Market Street.

g?ARE-iUBS,
TESDfBLOIS.

BACKBONE*.
8A.USAOS MEAT, 4c.,

* TO-DAV,
! At D. C. LIST, JR.'S,

. no?8 V> yimiteenih Sttect

[ JfnK SALE.

, That Elegant Dwelling,
IVo. Main feitroet,

j
Now occupied by Mre. Mary K. Bailey.

, Enquire of 0. FOltUES,
t no'28 No. 7. P. B. Camom Hoane.

IfOK CINCINNATI, LOUIS-, frj- *
VILLK and interwedia'.o points

The flue passenger sttuuier
. LOUIS a. billkl.tV JiMtH Kiukex, Captain,

s tf.iM Mohuin, Clerk,
Will leave regnlarly fur the above everySatuuoat
at a r. m. For all iuforsatlon apnlr to
no.7 FRANK COUTH, Agent.

gTOCKINKT
Coats for Oflice Use.

A fine line of Worsted J&ckats at the Ftar.

D. GUNDLING & CO.,
no-TTwelfth Street.

DIAMONDS
I make thfB branch of my bunlnessaSPKClALTy,

r anil have couatantly in ttock the largost auortmentof

FINEGEMS
or any 1I0U8X IN Till (itati.

Always willing to noil at extraordinary bw prl^i.
w- y < -w V » W -w V-VTWT
A. IT. -I 'l 9

JEWELER,
m.ir.1223 Martct Street.

CALIFORNIA FRUIT.
JUST RECEIVED,

f><> CaneM Suit Jo»o Brand
COOliltlOg Ol

Apricots,
Nectarines,

White Cherries,
Bartlett Pears,

tfreen (»agef»,
Yellow Pearlies,

(I. D. Plump,
Raspberries
And Strawberries.

T^j. J. S3VIYTH,
Cor. Uartotind Fourteen lb Street.

noffl

J^IST OF LETTERS
Remaining la tin PoatofBce at Wheeling, Ohio

county, W.Va., Saturday, November 28.18K5. To obtainany of the following the applicant must aak
for advertised letter*. giving date of list:

LADIES' LIST.
Rroiuon, Ml<* h. A. Miakimlua. Mitt Maggie
(Tehran, Mint Kite Fero. Mias Nettle
Hitchcock. Mir. M. 1$. Heed, Mia. k C.
Laurence. Mr*, liertha Russell. Mb* Minnio
Mitchell. Mlu little Smith, MUa Mollie
Mlunerly, Mini Can ioF. '1

GENTLEMEN'S LIST.
Angler, Frank L. land. Kirby
Bailey. O. W. Markham, Charlie
Ballentine, Georga Meacham, J. II.
Bcrtraud, Knoa A. Miller, F 0.
Birch, J. W. Minor, Joe
Brer, John. Jr. Moulton- Walter
Chaac, V. T. Kahall, Jamea F.
floud, Frank RUc, 0. It.
Duvall, T. W. Robert, Wm.
Farrcll. II P. Fmlth, H. H.
Fetter, Nelaon K. Stuart, Alex.
(iant, William L. Steele, Col. C. F.
Glillent, Henrr 8teen«r, Roaa
Hamilton. A. L. Traven, Elwin.
Hudson, I.ige

FIRM LI3T.
Cohen Broi. Martin, C. C. <b Co.
Jonca, liarald 6 Co.

FOREIGN LIST.
Cummin*. John Whittlngham, Iiaac
IlohlH. Rev, Carl no28

ewmw0
Are Still Triumphant,

For fifteen j**n they hare steadily gained In fa
or, and with Mien constantly Increasing hare be

cotne the moat popular corset throughout the
United Htatea.
The 0 quality I« warranted lo wear twice a« long«tho oruina y Corset*. We hare lately introduced

the G and It 7/grades with Extra Long Waist, and
we an furuUh toem when preferred.IIIbheat awards from all toe World's great Falm.The last medal reclred Is for First Degree of Merit,from the late Exposition held at New Orleans.While scores of patents have been found worth*
leas, the principles ol the Ulove-Fltting hart provedInvaluable.

Hctailera sro authorised to refund money, If, onexamination, these Co'seu do not prove as repr*

CauIoruo (r«e on application.i
Thomson, Langtlon k Co., New York.
OClfrTThA*

"^HEELING A ELM GROVE R. R»
On and alter SUNDAY, Norember 1,1W5, tralnaon the W. A K.G. R. K. will run m follow:

Learo the city at Leat« Wbwllng Park at"6:90A.M. 1:30P. M. ft: 10 A.M. *:XP. *.7:00 1:90 7:4ft 0:10 «

9:00 ft:» M 10:00 8:00 "
11:00 7:00 " 12:00*. 9:40 "

>:0Q " I aaop.it.
OK BUKDATS.

Leare Wheellnf at 8 a. m., and run erery >->uruntil 9 r. a.
Leave Wheeling Park at 9 a. v., and ran ereryhoar until 10 r. k.
The "Church train" will leave esch teralnua at12:10 p. K. C. HIMCH. ,ooa BuptdntwlanL

(Sto. g. Jittfcl tc (Co.

GEO. E. STIFEL
& CO.

THE GREATEST
BARGAIN

Known for a Century!

-250SilkUmbrellas!
28 IIVCII,

Paraeon Frame, Natural Wood Handles
.AT.

«1$2 35 EflCH.t»

We have just closed out i

Manufacturer's stock of the
above named goods, all fresf
and new, at about 60 cents or

the dollar of cost. We are no

permitted to mention the name

oi the manufacturer for obvioui
reasons, as these same Um
brellas are now being retailec
in Wheeling under a trade
name at $2 00 more than w(

offer them, suffice it to say tha
they are an Elegant Umbrella
and the Greatest Bargain eve

offered in this city.
We shall be. much disap

pointed if this lot of Umbrella!
does not create an excitemen
in the trade hitherto unknown

GEO. E. STIFEL&CO
1114 MAIN ST.

Market Street Entrance Through Geo
L. Burst's Confectionery.
no2Q

___

greiu & litrtsctag.

CHAMBER

SUITS]
We are showing some

very elegant new styles
in this line, which will
be found surprisingly
cheap, thoroughly made
and finely finished. Especialattention has been
given to quality, and patronswill find throughoutour stock thoroughly
reliable goods at prices
within the reach of all.

Please call; we shall
be pleased to show you
our goods. Remember
the place,

HIT MAIN STREET.

FREW & BERTSCHY.
nol'i

gj. £. Rhodes ft (Co.

SPECIAL SALE

-OFChildren's
Cloaks!

Our entire stock at reduced
prices to close.

3STEW

Seal Plush Goats
.AND.

NEWMARKETS, FOR LADIES,
«Tu»t Opened.

IJ. RHODES & GO,

(Sto. g. gafllof^At

GEO. B. TAYLOB,
1100 Main 8tr*«t,

WHEELING, W. YA.

BEST A
SEAL

oOSAGO
Cut and Manufactured

tation, just recei'

GEO. R. '
»

. CLOAK DEF
| ©^"Special attentic
c partment, now cmbracin

NEWMARKI
SHORT I

: SAC^
t

±1
r

t ALSO, A COlirLETJ

MISSES'AND CHI

GEO.R.1
nol4

3» fC.,
«f5' "**"<

The Cheapest 0
f xbt Tim

.Second Arrival of New Goods
No. 1104 M

The finest assortment ol Cloths, Cashmeres, no*

Brocaded Cloths, All Wool GUIeot Suitings, an elegs
French Tilcots Brocaded Cloth In double width, a 1

any other place. A lot of line Brocadcd Dress Goodi
Wool Flannels at 1ft cents. Canton Flannels at 5 cat

Ginghams at 5,6 and 7 cenU. Four Fairs good Lad
Garments only {0 cents, Gents' White Shirts only S

Wraps, which we are offering lower than any other
TCome and convince yourself before purchat

Do not forget the

x_i_ nvn:
nnis

(Stocevies, Ac.

m. beiiZy;
WHOLESALE

%, .» rv

Pork Packer and Curcrof the

Celebrated "Red Bird llams,"

, Nos. 1309 and 1311 Main Street,
: WHEELING, W. VA.

My own Curo of Choice Smoked Meat* received
dally direct irotn my Pork Houko at Mancheatcr.

The Largoit Stock of

GENERAL GROCERIES
IN THE STATE.

BOLE AGENT IN THIS CITY FOB
Bumford'a Yawt Powder In Bottlee.
McNamara'a "Glory" Tobacco.
McAlpln'a "Onward" Tobacco.
Lottler'a "illrer Coin" Tobacco.
DuPont'a Bportlnr Mining and Blaitlng Powder,
Celebrated "Seal Skin" Clgara.

Bt.'Louiii Flour.
ROYAL PATENT, Bronwn'a Beat. Beet 'in the

market feba

J-J F. BEHRENS,
Largi-at, Cheapeet and Beat Aaaorted Grocery In

thecliy.
STOKES.1217 and 2219 Market etroet. SouthBranch fltore, MO I Jacob atreet.
Thirteen Dollara to (^ueennown or Liverpool by

learner rurumn, 01 iuo AJUn Lino, MoTember 17,from IUltlmoro no*

ghotogyapliH.

PIIOTOGBAT'I-IER.
noH BTUDtO. HQS MAI UtlT BTHRtT.

QABINET PHOTOGKAPUS,

Only 03 OO Pe r Dozen,
HIGWIK8* OALLEUT.

Wfllttlnga made In all klnda of weather, nog
Q&BO 0S.5O

Will get One Doaen Beit 8a tin Finlthed
Cabinet Photograpihe

And don't you forg et it,
AT BRO'WN'S,

aprt 1223 MvV&KXT BT&X1 ST,

al Jhln jifcjcqnu.

_____ GEO. B. TAYLOR,
u«« Hals StTMt,
WHOLDfO, W. VA.

LASKA
SKIN

»UESItx>
by Artists of high reputed

and on sale.

rAYLOR.

'ARTMENT
>n is invited to this degall

the new styles in

:ts,
)OLMA>S,

UES,
A.GLANS, &c.

S ASSORTMENT OF

MEN'S WHIPS.

'AYLOB.
)0(Js, IJoilon*, Ac,

ry Goods Hooss
3 CITY.
it the New Dry Goods Store,
!ain Street.
shades of All Wool Plaids and All Wool Rutting!
nt line of All Wool Walth*m Suitings, a fine llneo
ot of Cashmeres for half the price you will pay it
In all colors at I cents, worth at least 10 cents. A1

its. All pure Table Linen, double width, at 26 cts
lee' llose only 25 cants. Ladles' and Gouts' Unde
0 cents, and a big line of Ladles' and Children'
Houie In this city.
Ing elsewhere.

name and place.

BTZ,
1Q-4 Main Street.

(uaiiceUug 'fafcevg.
JUNE
FRUITCAKI

.F0».

Thanksgiving Dinner!
, .AT TUK.

WHEELING BAKEKY CO.,
no211 Market Street.,

gttccchant Juilocs.
igILK UMBRELLAS.

we hfcfe Just received an Invoice ol

SILK UMBRELLAS!
With very desirable Natural Stick, Silver and

Gold Tlppod Handlua,
Which we are offering at exceeding? low price*.

Thos. Hughes & Co.,
1211 MARKXT STRUT,

no7

g-nigatsts.
"HAVE TRIED TIIE

ANI> WODUi WOT BE WITHOUT IT."
Thla ii a daily expression of good housekeeper*.

Bee that the name of R. H. Liu is on every bo&
All other Is counterfeit. Addrew orders to

H. H. LIST, Sole Manufacturer,
nou imu w»in mrrwu

China, (8lass and QtumsmtKe.
^yERONA AUT GLASS

IN LEMONADE, WATIB
And CliampaKne Set* I

Tableware and Ornamental PImm.
Call and inspeet. at

JOHN FBIEDEL'fi,
no21 11*0 Main Street.

Statists.
rpEETH EXTRACTED

Without Pnln:
Gold Lliud Plaua.

GEO. 0. M1LLIGAN, Dentlit,
Telephone Ko. W«. Kg. lltl Hvket SUWI..

g. g. jaotfat ie (Co.

FULL If WKItt

T. C. MOFFAT
esc

27 Twelfth Street

HAVE NOW IN STORE A

Full Assortment
OF ALL THE

LATE STYLES
OF

Overcoatings,
SUITINGS

AND

TROUSERINGS!

Prices Low I

T. C. MOFFAT& CO,,
No. 27 Twelfth St.

QC20

Sggjttt & Co.

Common Sense
IN THEJUTCHEN!

1. Dr. Mott, of New York, fed a

i number of dogs for some weeks on

[ bread made with Alum liaking
Powders. In every instance the

' dogs lost appetite, sickened, and
'
some died. At the samo time he
fed other dogs on bread made with
pure Tartar liaking Powder, with
no injury to appetite or health.

2. The use of alum in bread is
prohibited by law in some places,
because it has been iound to injure
health.

3. Some people buy Alum Ilak
'

ing Powders, because they are

cheap! Is it real economy, which
to Bare a few pennies now, lays a
foundation for ill health and doejtor's bills later on I
You are on the safe side in nsing

LOGAN, LIST & CO.'S
EXCELSIOR

, Baking Powder i
Which Contains no ALUM or

other injurious ingredient.
Bee that our address is on each

box or label. Address all orders to

LOGAN&CO.
Proprietors and Manufacturers,

BaooeMora to Logan, Lilt <b Co., Wheeling, W. Va.
epB

gIttmW«8,®as«: Sttamglttittfl
: ipaiMBLE A LBTZ,

FLUMBUB8,

GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,
1418 Market Street

VBcatlng and Ventilating of Public Building*
Dwelling* and factories a Specialty,
an34

JUBT RECEIVED!

COLORED GLOBES,
which will be sold at rcuooable prices.

« LUKK P11T0N,
nolO 1418 Main Btrect.

UTM, HARE 4 SON,
manoKL PLDMBKU,

Gaa and Steam Fitter*,
HO. a TWELFTH 0TEEKT,

All work dona promptly at reasonable prion.la?

gapte "Kttarchous*.
. ^yUEELXNG PAl'EE WAREHOUSE.

Robinson, FarIn Sc Co.,
Manufacturer* and Dealers la erery rarlety ol
PAPXK. Mo. 1427 MAIN STREET,
Telephone I1L Wheeling, W. Va.
Highest oaah prloe paid tor Bap, Paper and Old
ooJa, mjll

^ranscmtnts.
"OPERA IIOl tSK.

ONE Kluur ONLY.

MONDAY, XOVEMBEK 30.

DIRECT FROM SillLOS GARDES, XDV y, ,I;Kt
The Popular Young Actor, Mr.

JAMES O'NEILL,
ftaentlofCharlea Kochter« adaptatioa o1Duma*' lirealctt Work,

Monte Cristo!
which U now cloaiojfa Mo»l Brilliant *:i.j sueceaafulEngagemeot at Nlblo>, Now v.,,1
nil! be produced on thelarues ale a« iu all »,
clan Theatrci throughout the country.

WITH BRILLIANT CAST,
NSW FC'KBKY.
REALISTIC bTAUE PICTl'KES.

I'alntad exprewlr for tbi» play bjr M.mt. \Vra\ ugtlin and Urn*. l ux.
Graud Efffccti, Conect Appointment* atxl .\; i.ro.

prlate Coatumea, and tbe entire production
l'ERFECT IS EVEKY DETAIL.

i'ricei. 85 and 75 cent*. Koaerred m:> SH».
aaicui »«»; i »w, «. umint«
nolS

opera iioi;si:.
TWO MOHIS ONLY.

DECEMBER 2 & 3.
A WONDERFUL SUCUm-A DK IIJI;

The Iksautiful and Talented Artl*:e,

LOUISE RIAL
Supported by the Charming Vocal fot and a (t:,..
LAURA BIGGER; tht* New York Author
Actor. WILL t». MARION and lh»-lrSuj*rb
Company, presenting two cf the itrou^
tttauuaioit fucccalul Modem HomantleMelo-Urama* of the NineteenthCentury.

Mr. Marion'a Original Dramatiation of Con*«r'i
Wooderful Novel,

CALLED BACK! 1
(A better and itronger ver>lon of "Callc J Ba.-k"

than tbo MadUou S^uaro Way..SI. 1a y..;
liean.
(A wonderful Play of gwat InUrc^t, adin'rnUv

performed, it "Called Back.".St.Louir (#".v« /.
erat.)
The Original American Play, by Will g Marion,
FORTUNE'S FOOL:

("Fortune1* Pool" dc*erve* to riink with the bc«i
production* of the stage .'I fault JUpu!>lir.:n

("Fortune'* Fool" 1* the bi*t play ol it- Jtlud on
tho board* to day..kl fault ffpeclatvr.
PopuIar4*rice«. 23. £0 and 75 ccnti. Sents on >u'e

atPaumerm Monday. Novembers'. i,

charley hllay's

ACADEMY OF MUSIC
Wheeling's Popular Family Theatre.

WEEK COMMENCING
Monday, Novoiwher ii:&.

Fashionable Matinee*'Wcdmsdcy. Thursday mid
Saturday. Ei gagetaent ©f tbo Ureal CV meHan,

jr. HOLMES GKOYKK,
Supported by tbe Favorite English Actriwi,

MISS LIZ 1 WEBER,
And a Powerful Dramatic Compiny.

MONDAY, TUESDAY and WtD ") ft (% if
NE3DAY, the Great Seuaatioual -I gf if

Comedy, entitled. J IB Ul UI
THURSDAY, FRIDAY & fATOB-) PVil I" I

DAY, the New York«ucc&8, U F j {-
tutitled. jcailll

Grand Kxtra UMlu«« 'ItiunktgWiiii; Day.
People's Popular Pricca.Night. Jf», 25,35 and M

Cta. atatlneu, 10,16, V5 and So cte.
Recerv.d seataonialo without extra charge at

the Academy Box Office from 10 to ( i\ ».

JTNext woek, MOORE ii VEHIAK, iu "Cr*
JoXATIUW "

gwistce .Salts,

IJIRUSTEE'S SALE.
By virtue ofa Deed oI Trust made by Theodora

Leudwig and Mary, hli wife, to tho undersigned
trustee, dated tjae 30th day of September, 1S7« Mid
recorded In tho Clerk's office <>l t:>e County Court
of Ohio oouuty. West Virgin!*, in Deed of Trust
Book So. 14, pago 8*20,1 will soil on

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 6,1SS5,
beginning at 10 o'clock a. m at the front door of
the Court House of Ohio county, nt public auction,
the following described projmrty. that In to my:
AU that pleco or parcelof gruutid tying Iti Division"F," M dotfgnated on the map of the »ubdivisionsof theJosephCaldwell estate and addition

therefrom U» the City of Wheeltag, aud known aa
the nortn ballot lot numbered Bixty thrt- iS. l,
of lot No. GS) In said subdivisions to tlie»a'.d City oi
Wheeling, upon which Is erecud a twos'ory brick
dwelling house, containing four rooms and a

kitchen. Title bclltvtd to bo perfect.
Tcaas or Bal*.One-niOi tho of purchase money,

or its much mote as the purchaser may elect to pay.
In cash on the aay of sale, snd the rt»ldue in one
year from tho day of ta'.e, with Interest from Mid
day; the purchaser to glvo a note with approved
personal security for the payment of said ueierud
installment aud lnterwt.

ADDLPH KKOKE, Trusts".
W. H. Hatna, Auctioneer no3

gofllis, .Stationery, S:c.

WE AREOFFERING SPECIAL BARGAINSIN

Standard Authors.
Dickens, 15 vols. for. V M
Scot", lJ vols, for iuiu
Bulwer, IS vols, for- io w
Thackeray, 11 vols. for...^.. J M
Kliot, 8 vol*, for < i"
Hume, 5 vols. for. .i W
Macaulor. S vols. fur I0
Qlbboua, & vols Cor....... . 3 ^
Irving. 9 vols. tor ;J
Bemlu! many others; all In good, hum WalIn*,good type and paper; noil of them iIiuurM u

and every way suitable for libraries, or for preKijt*
to friends. Booka were never so cheap «luce »
Invention of printing.

BTANTON' A DAVENPORT.
no4 1801 Market Mr»rt

^

WALL PAPER I
Border and Ceiling Decoration?,

Children's* Curriatfcwi
Blank Booltn,
Stationery und
Fancy Goodm.

Tho Largest Stock and Greatest Variety in U e

BUte. For salo Betall at Wholesale Price® by

JOS. GRAVES & SON,
Jyl7 Sfi Twolflh-r-. !.

(Coal.

QOAL.
THE MANCHESTER COAL COMTAW
Tale pleasure in Informing their customer* r.nd
the public generally that they have an abuudiiut
supply of the very beat quality of Clean and Nut

Coal, which thoy will deliver at the old prl<r:
Clean Coal, 7 Cent*.
Nut Coil, 0 M

Orders left at the office, corner Market ami Fourteenthstreets, will receive prompt attention.

R. J. 8SIYTII. «t'rTelephone491. 1

^Business (Cavils,

jyjAKTIN KLEINUAUS,
I^ractlcal Uplioll«t<;l <'l^

Mauulucturor oi nud Dealer in
PARLOB FURNITURE and

MATTKKSSE3 0K Ai
A lot of Fine Eaxy Chalra on hand, *u:tn! > for

CUrldtmaal'rcMnm, etc.
nan No. 17 BbKVF.VTH ST :u-h: _

gTEPHEN McCULLOUGLI,"
Carpoiltor uii<l Biiil«',r>

Brick and Woodon Building* Ere tel.
Booh, V*lleyi,8ky Light*, Counter*and ^ielr::iR.
All work promptly attended to on

lernm.
WBHOP-Alley IS, tear ol Capitol. Bw! ^

Wo M KMtoonth atreet Shop In rmr. >LJJEDMAN
& CO.,

general Machinist* and Engine Bnildetti
Cor. Chaplino and Eighteenth Ptrc.'U.

BPECIAL ATTENTION fiven to H«x-«lr Work

AfenU lor the oelebr&tod Jud»on Governor.
wrtQ .

gometttcntahlnp gin-diuav'^
JJKMEMBEK

Wo hive the beat auortment ol

CobI Vawwand Fire Irons
to Nlect from In the city.

GEO. IT. JOHNSON'S H« >NH.
no27 1210 Mftlu titrcc'n


